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ilrusb MumiJUciiiry unci Ironmongery Store, ' *"4k''vr\j' /?
f/ ' . ?ilV.Oi. UA.%Afc Tuefday th- *oth of Aoguft n.-xt' 1 ft, u

O V'/OiivS S<jf r arm, to No. ijj, Market Street, nearly oppof.te the i ' ''' VlNumltrtf .Pine, pear j'iftb-nrcel, -\r expose to public ftle. at ilit tewn if v^*.S.-iuJf.- i,i Mnntm-n rv counti ihhut nr, 'Conneftogoe Waggon, where they have for sale I 1 he 1 llllacielpllia Magazine and IT/"OOI.WlCH proof Cauhou?y pounders. U1 '; or'^' er coui'*f. ill «ba ttluahUi./-,. a
'*

" ' ulual.howie mnnulaCtured anil imported Brush- R#*vi«»w ? <l-* feet long. 10 cwt. each, and 7 feet :a or T' Columon 'y called the Chon
" "" J ' "ttjto'wn. es of almolt eve, y description, cogether with a ge- 11/11

' long, l.t Cwc. each, with carriages, &i completed tank Indian Lands, litmtwl on th* Aayt, fl<Je ard111f. 1*anil confllts of upwards of Mera' >rtuient of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad- Being the tajl number 0] t'ltjirjl volume. ditto ?6 pounders, 5 1-1 feet ivnsr, IS cwl. eoch. "Hiding oji the L'hoptaiik river fevetal mile, fUDfc'ght a.d.-oi -ere-. of Uiid. abou . o hundred ~r J>l '""r aj wares, to which they expert by P' le Appendix aod index will lie ready to be de aod 6 feet long, 18 cwt, each, with carriages, &c t° co"tain about i.x thousand acres to beand frtyi-S «hicl) !\u25a0 woodland ; jlaree'pformr- the fpriiig vefftls, an ample additios. livered to fuljfcribers on Tuesday ths 91b complete ; dividedinto lots to contain from 100 tu 500 acres
Hon fXre'kr.t .. rered nu idow, I, elides clover 4<l ' mw- I - eodtf inflant, for which nothing will be demanded. Carronades on Diding carriages, la, 18 &14 ® JCh. : »nc terms of sale as follow, viz. Potchafexj
t el'.U, .1 ,I a t>ooi ni'chird?l here are about f A <?T TfF «5" This volume wilt be bound in marble 1 pounders, weighing 6 i-a. 8 asd 1J cwt. each ; B ,w « hond immediately after thr sal« with ap.

U S - ofl-oori wheat and rve now in th, ~
?bbart',, and red leather backs, lettered, and hoarding Pike, and Cuttafe.; rroveJ u.nd.tioned for the payment

gr ui) . 35 ac'.ci .»r iiidkt) e»rn and le of T° the Creditors of Joseph Thomas, will te fold ta mm-frt>fcfil»er* at I dothr and Engiab CaMoneowdw; the moi.ejr. with ititereft frc3m the dl, of
oa?; fro«V,kr y ttCS Z» of hay

5
are A GENERAL meeting of the Creditor, i, 6 7 cents.-S.bfpribers who cWfe to have their Coppe,-Sheathing Naih Spikes and BolU;

made annually ; the fences lave beer, repaired '"tended to be calletl, for Thmfday the numbers nut up in this manner, will be actwo»- b
,

9'' \Tu i"*! L Conor, toeontrad for and T'®*\u25a0within the laO three vears with twelve thousand Srft of Afjwft*»», when tho/e fer/ons only as a'f\ y *avinpkem at the Editor's, with '

ar)j lh oannSler'shot'" J ' moaly called tfceChoptank Inditn 1 and n*"ifew cltelbut ra,!., none of which made on fcall then have fornifted their accounts can be « .for of biddtug. 9\t-a Porur, Clare, *** a«d appSSSftt?^the_P,a"_-.
.

recognized as such. At that meeting the Assign- Wf.s 4t and Port VV.ne Bottl«, ».& of'h" "ate, SU J to repeal theIb« Works contifl 0: a forge for the manu- ee; hope to have it in their power'to lay before
tailoringof bar iron, well manned ; a tilt ham- <hem a cirrumftantial account of concerns ; niaioh 8. law h fioti, 1798. *

mer ; a grillmill with two pair, of flones, one and to propose f.me mode of adjuKmcr.t to the - hO>JATTf*W I ATdTiP^*Wm MARBURY, Aeentpair of them burrs, with rolling frreen, &c. a Creditors. Those who negleA to furnifll their II ?' *
UU-miIUH i.AINL»o. for. the ttate of Marrlaiulsaw mill, and Smith's (hop, the wMe in good accounts before that day, will be excltidcikfrotn 1 Iff !>\u25a0'!\u25a0;- 'H J ' april 19 _

'

dorder.. There i. a I'ulScient stock of cord wood the benefit of any arrangements that ri*,y be Notice is hereby gi t I \T"I " . ~T*" ? : ?

now corlmg to supply the works lor one jear, then made. T| i I'j . ,« J ''HAT Claims for l)onat on Lands grr.nted ''UniUCI IVllleS, Jlin'f.and the .iubf nb'r will engage to fymilh with- Samuel W. Fis6er,~} by the State of Pennsylvania to the Offi- Ol the c.ty-ofPhilodelphia, merebmt h 3in a cpnycmvnt dilUnct,as much more, to be f William Buckley, j4ar.»*'ia cer» and Soldjerj of tttLies belonging to the i»g affined over atl his tlfcfls, real, paLtra"
cu; f.e.\t winter, making together two years John Hall, J * ? ? T ? -- ,- f-id State in the late war, will be received at and mixed, to the fubl'tribers, f or the benefitliock tf.u. I his lime ju'y ,t w&fr.trA. TUn CtTriiV Cnv/r, ttie Office ? Comptroller General of said State i ?f ,uc h of his creditors as may fuhferibe to tl,

1: -tr the wciks I* 'he dwelling house large TWP AQITBV TYtTDAI3 'r l\/l 1?VFT' X 11C OWIIL~ OUI C. l- :it il tf. jft September next inelnfive and that la'd assignment before tl,f firft of
aii ;rr \u25a0 iy, and commanding anextensive view; * RtAoUH I ULrAK 1 1. the fubferibers anthorifed by law will fit as i Ile*t.
a barn, ftiWles for a number of horses, walh, March <\th, 1799. A NEW LINE OF STAGES, Beani at the faidOffice on every Monday from i Notice is herehv aivpnfmo"<e, ice, and milk houles, offtone ; and two /ÜBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ? £ « Twf.n tct! °' clpck (lie *<"""»» until one in iheaf- :Co nil nerfonTin.fchteH V,K f-I a'gardens indofed w,tb stone .vails, with a fuffi- to the of Congrrfs passed on the

,

"° W RUNNI,iG BF rwFEN ternoon, to hear and determine all unratified ll '
v \ "' %

cent r.': nb;r of houses for the Accommodation *ft day of June, one thca'l'and, leven hnn- PHILADELPHIA NEW-XORK, Claims already filed, as well as those which to nflt, -,<r
' minrdla ' e P a )""ert

workmen, and a large stone coal house dred and ninetyfix, entitled "an aft reguUt- Bv the(hort and nleafant road of be filed 0,1 or beToae the said firtt day of ' Miles wh , cThe.e has also been lately built a two-story ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili- My the Ihort and plealant road of SeptemberVkt. 1 [ ° iu .° scccve the fame ;
stone dwelling bouti; for a tenant who works ,ai7 services, and for tha t'ocicty of United Bufl'.:ton, Newtown, Scotch-Plaint, Spring- John DoniJ aldsou, Comt'r.! ,h,

"

,
<s?' P' wlll be for

p.rtoftbe tirm. Brethren tor propagating the gospel amcng field and Newark. Samuel Bk van, Rcgt'r. ced accord I
' J' lfe Ilot difc,l «*

The purcbafer can be accommodated with the Heitheit ;" and the aft fuppkmeutary to excellence of this road the DODulouf- Pktir Bavhtow. Trejs'r. a cTnvtwaggons, horles, and everyother kind of ftocJt, the said recttedaft paffedon the l>c®nd .l ?v of 1 nef, of th« country thxough which h DalT- Depart«nent of Aceouiitlof} . 1fieceffarv tor carrying'on the biifineft. seven hundred andnme. M , with !um , oU)er a
y
dvant3|e., which render Pennfylrania, May .5, '99.

j
TOHV AM fS S< I cesAbout one tilth ~t the purchase money will " me to-wit. it so far preferable to the Old Road through < ,6 > d;w/m.w.fa tf) JOHN ALLEN, j

the rematndc, ,n yearly inftal-
HAy J- MJJ, Brunfiji* &c. long ago %gefted the IS OFFERED FOR SALE, I »"" f

ihe terms may be known by applying to Mr. "fenked,.nameT; ginningat the Nor* Weft rough-Fa« from PWUdeJfcia'tO New York! . VAl^iMi(y afifiliid/orj \ 10 be SoU or Exchanged,James Rowland, no. 23, north Second street, or cofncf of the seven ranges of townships, and During the oreltnt vear a minute ftirvev of it A VaLUABLE parcel ofLanJ in Ann Arun- no# pn,? m. ,« 1 , r!to the fubferiber n the premifea. r«nn.ng thence fifty miles due south, along the "a" been uken and ft, fu'oerTtv over Ihl Old ,
del far from the city of An- jF of PhTd,n7 T«-n H C' ty

j. JOSEPH POTTS 7unr weft,,r " boundary of the said ranges thence R01 d;
inly 8

J '£ w Weft ,0 the Main Branch of she Scioto ri- C^}J^ ar^'od 'n
*ton ' 0n ODe of ? a -cgant ! A ieauUfil «<* W cultivatedJLII 3 3 ver ; 'hence op the Main Branch ofthe said ri- ov«Jll J?oZ* w2r.7° 5"? »" a i F A R M.

FOR SALE
the t»o mile fione, on the Wefahidon, or Tn

A containing bright, acre, in part, . t ° f Zn.TuJJS?' A^Sb D°"* rS &***<
or the whole i jrether, ae may f«it the pAir- nf h«pi»»»ino- will r j ? , pioves to us, that difpatsh as wcllatcom- June I« iaw6wchafer, j» on the presnifes a hoHfe 47 i-a thence aJone the line F« run r h ?'. lpV ' ort 'n travelling principally depend on the * OESE RT E I),

feet irsiit, by 43 i-i <ie«p, a scullery, milk house, Jnni np h-i« h?. H.ind \ \u2666
y?oodnefs of the road ami the levelnefs of the TO RENT, TT'IIOM ihe Marine IJarracks, corner of Fit-

pump, ice houfj. and krm ho«fe, a large barn, fivc mi|c i f and fr4Aiona J p° art
°

8 tf TH thcle ** cw The HOUSE lately OCCUf>fcd bjT | TUrieentt-ftrccrs, in the C,y ofhy I*. with nails for », horfei and cows, J,h Ut , fP s '''f companion, thebeft. It present, th. firklft Cfommßlioners, No. 7 , No th ; fghth the ,RH, day of this in#ant Twoa carn ge house, and a pump of good water in tQ^nfhi and fr Jional
? of.hoie rocky hjl., which render the Old St.eet. THOT: MIFFLIN, junr.

g : Marines, by tride Tailors, one Join Crawfordthe barn yard, -nd a second milk house lupplied . fh. . . 1 " -o* 1"""P 1 "e K? adf« fatiguing between the Delaware and june 17 «w or : (the lesonJ time cf L ; de.'rrtion) five tectfcvtufcy a fpriog. The groundsare well mapped, and T?el!» andlaid out 111 -
' f purveyor General, for the infpec- such as to produce hut little mod in winter and Tr t ii ,? dark even Dm, 1 lit - "i'» \u25a0 ,K«r ill - uv

meutal, and fruit trees, the situation hedshy and ~ lon of 3,1 Person ' <-°«cer»«d. very little ' nil in summer, which circumftlnce, f aluMe PrOperty for Safe, fi ve ttst
'

t: . illcb , hi&!, rud
'

d
* "cVrll'.lck?h.gh comma, hog a of the City and Dela "? added to t1,4 b«, v ty of cp.mtry, anA a con- Cl,efi«t, neaf Sixth firtft, direflly oppofitl sandy hair, reWafkibTe rine-w.nn oti'-he 'efrware. 1 h.rc ,S also a (h»H d.ftancefrom the man- The holdersof ftuh warrants as have been iMerable prop rtion of(hade! .rult always ren- Cone.,, Hal«., 1 *

tf Jk 1 , ?fl°M Ihoufe a farm houle in goad repair with ; «r ftal be granted fqf Militaryfer.vtces perform - der travelling m the latter f«l!bn peculiarly a- A LOTofground, about a, fee, front in CJul- N B| Tl, tv to«ik with them one brownk.ahen, ruble, &r and a pump ol good wa- ed during the late war, .ire required to present greeab!e. ' - »"t Ureet and 7i feet in depth, whweon is a cloth Coat 1w h1.,,U fl?",""'-err Forster.iii apply to tile fame to the Register of the Tnfafury, at The Swift Store ITarti from PHII'ADEL- B°°d franli houfc, n«w in the tenure of Samuel M r -.,;tK ,Mt lr ? r m,nJr
i SAMUEL MEREDITH. f««W. P"Or to the twelfthda, of February PHU, « 6 o'clock "tervZrung Says <» a <"«»' -I - annum. 001 ta J*No 171,Chefnut Street. 'he year, one theuland eight hundred, so/ excepted ) tri m the GRMEN TRRB- oiiMfite advkntigeous frtuatio* of this property re M . ~

* ? fvANOHb,
March .a. 'the purpose of being registered ;No regiflr'v the Luthiri. Church it »° comment., for it W kL5#, «W M^or of Wa Corpa

_ T *«* « se ;,n u-nu 5,,,s re.ud.J
Thomas Clayton, HaMer, said, prior t0 ths i»u>y of FeVuiy ; n ,i,e anbuietowp and Piamfieid to march ( tu.thfnf F>LS r"*cs **<3ells>w«.AmF
tj ..- removed to No. ia6, south Front street, year one thousand eight hundred,will immediate- u^nf\ 'l( "

TO UV T TT-
* v T"'" ; Arttndc''.P,c' de d'Anaa--11 where 1 ' mtiriCs carrving on his business as iy after the said day, be det.-rmimd by lot. «i the ,0 aft, from whence TO BE LET, ! pohs. et a £ nv,r . nullcs d. la cite \valhing-

fonv.-r»v zwd h.is on hand a complete assortment mode drcfcfibed by the aa ftrd recited. it gcjts t.irouuh I,ewark -ad arrives at iNew- A large and commodious three fiery l ®?*
.

rie .c 'h
,
Tt-rr.s a urn luperbe mmioa ca

' r in j 1 j? 1 j iv X ork at DOon> r y f~\ t t n briQUCj a trois etsjjes*', conteiisnt a t L<*j)ihr<?s fur
nnUU " ?

The holders of registered warrants, (hall on From NEW-YORK it liarts at 3 o'clock in .... ,
HOUSE,

rr 4cy O Monday the 17'ch day of February, iu the year a^ffrn °on (from Pan lus Hook)'ahd arrives oituared at ti.e comerot Second und Union air ycu !>icn lain, et le roiiir.age t ft. dc« plus agr^-
\u25a0» "\u25a0 1800, in the order of which the priority of lccati ?* t Philadelphia the next evening 1. Tor 1 leafs at llrt'tts. able. t.e> i cn.s fe vtndrosi cn petit»-loti.-, on

-

Mm, qjinfi m±\i mafii* ir, Prt* Tilery are 4rCO iris oil floor, and hack b'en CO cojni". ,i \ DL.ra C [.rv_::ir achfc-
V/JM J///7 Rf 77./>rf«f Ml/(b-rntSkinr ally,or by thtfir agents, ucfigaate in writing at the ward Hardin, Old Coftee hotlie, to A. Mathieu, 'T,i'ce ffor, h; t ;li, whS exccHtiii TflTJrf nntlrr i ctT l" .

"* ' "Thsfieur* petitea b«biTaitiam
" ''

_ r t?,,r>c i ' °® ce of the Rcgiller of the I'reafury, the particu- corner of Naitau and Johii. streets, to the whole?Also a large Yard with fur (»5, i err-s.iton. le layer pa? an monte i une
With a complete assortment of FURS, always r ,ownfltip, e |eAed by then, refpeiUvely, no. 48, Courtiandt, corner of Greenwich street, Stables and Cofch Houte T6 c<"; fidrTa,,le * \u25a0?,' vcntlroi i u" e d.l-

for late -rle ha, received per the late arrivals #od such ofthe faH hß ,d?, a> stall
'

and to Michael Little, at his hofcl, «o. 4 » Apply to Srr
? Par,

r '«! U faut adreff" i I'lm-fron, l.ondoti, a complete alTortment of ?? their locations on the said day. thall be postponed Broad street. 41 - Apply to ARCHIBALD pnmer.e ,ie cettc fcuille.
Fafcionable Exs?ll/h Hati, ?> locating luch warrants to all other bidders of -p t~ rr r* r> 7/ lune 8

' Second street. Bjuin iaw«w
VL-, T o(ter. for file'at v«tv reduced registered warrants. r are for passengerS, Five Dollars. """ 8

T '
°

prices. v- Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile, tudertft) ,fE r«° N{ V a
7he Subscriber offers for Sale,

?? iaw6m The holders of warrant* for military services L- \u25a0 S . ? ,
TNDEBTED to the Eflate of Abrah-am __ T T

J

« fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips ,
acn paflenger is allowed to take on I4lbs. of -1 D iCk ». Sheriffof the Cdnnty of HE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

' TP, ~ ' or trails of four thonfand acres each j Ihall, at any baggage carriage free; but all other baggage, Delaware, are reque/ledt" make immediate»ay-
Wotiee time after Monday the 17th day of February, ,800 taken on by a pafleoger, will be charged at 4 ment, and all those who have demands againlt

~r ?, U 1! \u25a0 , ,
and prior to the firft day 01 January, 180a, be al- centsi per pound wcigtrt. laid Estate to-amh«,tiratc and present them for A N E «cllent three (lory Brick House, fltt-npHF. fuhfcr.ber, having act- lowed to register the said warrants in manner a- V ith to packages sent on without fenlenient. Also, all those who have drpofited ateth»corner-of 7th and Race-llreets;?i minillrator ofthe ellate of Mr. Jonn ijUp- forefanl, and forthwith to make lecations therefor pafleniOrs, the proprietors presume they have writings with laid decejfed to apply for tfiem to :lle hour<; is lbout feet f, o»t and weli finilh-

t'rtv. lat-' of this city, merchant, decealed, re- on any trafl or tr»<as of land not before located. adopted a regalation, which, though unknown VVILtIAM PENNOCK Adm'r ed in every refpefl ; the Lot i< 76 feet front on? ! ifllsth fe whe are indebted to laid eflate, to: VI to other Cues of stages, they think must meet Springfield, Delaware cdtrnty, ) ' Kace-ftrCet and 8« fee, d«ep,the llti.atbnremar-
makc payment, and those who have demands All warrants or claims for lands on aacount of with general approbation, They pledge them- iff mo. Bth, tybd. v kaW y airy, hivinga pubUc ftiuareopen in Fronta-»ain:t the lame to exhibit them to him with- military services, which lhallnotbe registered and selves to make good every package .on the sol- iau 8 . ,t ° e «?

ootdcLy. bcat.i before the firft day of January. ißca, are by lowing conditions. The person who delivers rTTTZ
W. MEREDITH,

r«i ed
P oXdtary rr' 5

fL""l M° re thc P actaß eat the odce (ball fee it entered in I REASUftY DEPARTMENT SOod Wharf, lk,,«e inN o.,6,.outhFouJthft,eet. ''799 ' gentry he (hall pay 6 Jon,'»>,srnl Given under mv hand at PWladelohia tha
'IC then state the value of the pack- \JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir are. i. fifty four feet frost en

- Water-ftreer, and coiitinues that width aboat
?r y i ii T 1_ nr TVp y? ivnrmrr i

Cnt'.!> .n c 34 infurince, and for which " on Cdngreft, so mucii of the aii entiiulcd 95
\' 31113.D1£ JLanaS ' \u25a0 :he will receive a receipt. Thus,, for instance, " making further provision for the iup- *'» I® tt-attlie frimi ott the water is fixtyfeven

Ar>;p VJTF reasury. ,1 he eilimates his package at onffdollar, he wjll " P°", P«bhc creuk, and for th« redemptioii *et fix irtibes, this lot adjoins Jrha SteinmeWnfmfw- irrrrrnM For Sale Pfy one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
'' 'ofthe. r u!il^c debt"?passed the third day of esq. on the south, and has the advantage ofaA I PUBLIC AUCIION, rOr date, Will pay one dol'ar tnfurance, and in like pro- £ lardl . thousand seven hundred and ninety- P'iblic alley on the north, am! is a very CetU"i- I

ON Tncfdafy the 23d day of July next, TWO three floryßrick Houfea, fibuated on portion for packages of any other value. r'-n* 3 bars fro ? settlement or allowance, ble situation for the business of a Flour F-clor
at *lie Tontine Coffee-Houle, in the thecornerofKingandColumbusftreets.be- Very few perlor.s it Is presumed, wilj dislike fll'r com mojTly called Loan Office and or Merchant

Qtv of New-York, 48,000 acres, of very i°g eq«al to any situation in Alexandria for the thu regulation ,? it will h.weve,, be In
,
d
r

e«\ of A large elegant two flary Stone House, Ctu-
?, , T 1 r .\ *. 1* t>* wholesale or retail buuncis. The ho&fts are 4c with every one to avail himlelf of this r

reltß a 19 'ufpendcd uatil the twelfth day of ate on P,«nf P u ? c.lLand, Htnate in the county ot 1 ( by 28, the stories are lofty, and the buck work or no*. But the proprietors think it right to wiUbci » year one thousandseven house to the Northward of thefive* nlleflow ?'3L?;rL^±H s;sSly
t.l'sfSfesss EEEBESH, ... , jj ?? ings to the above prenufes are also ot brick, *6 in thr* k A « ' ert «iCates of funded Ihr<cPer Cent. Storkcauai ? " ©iner convenience* wlt-a asot>t

p:trail; this trad\ is fi'rve)ed, and divi- feet square, with a number of other conveniences care has he ti ? f
route, the greatest jto the amount of thc said Indents, and j "j nc acrf' ot gro »nd?or if more agreeable to

<feel rto ) ownftipt and quarter 1 ownlhips, far the accommodation of a genteel family../ , ?.

" flx on P'aces and ta- ages ofintercft due on their said Certificates prior purer,afer, thirty two acres of upland and
? ultiie pre miles hereby advertised for sale, Each of the above houses will be fold fubj«<sl to [iS 3 Jvs d ° a good accommodation to thc fir'll day of January one thousand leven mca do* riray lie addedto i p .
ct nflfts oi'the Nurth liaft and North Weft a ground rent of 40 dollars, with the priviledge of f .wf " ll,lenttor tbe jjaffei"E^at hundred and ninety one. A plantafion in B.b'rry Townlbip, PhiladeV

ofTownftiiu No. 1, the South Weft bn/ing out it twelve and half year's purchase any , . aDle r .a,e' *"e «We*are well equipped That the principal fUßis of the Azid Loan Office phia county near rhu i(ed Lyon, about 13 miis1 vj , the North Full time within four years from this date. Dry goods with fleet and fteadyhorfes, and com- and final letriement Certificates, with the intcreft froril this city ; bo,mtWd bv the Northamptonijuatt«r of . ownlhip NO. , and groceries will be taken in part payment- muted ta thc care of intelligent fobcr and obli- thrreon, since the firft day of January, one thou- Ro*d and (?oqueffnig Creek, thi« farm coaums
ipi.'.rtei- ot I owrilhiplNc. y\ L;ilt quar. For terms apply to Mr. John Barnes, No. 16 g'ng drivers. The proprietors themfelvei live sand feveu hundred and nipety one. will be dif- about 140 nares of land, a proportionof «+ich
? r of Township No. 8, the North Weft Sc-jth Third street, or John Foster or Nicholas jll the different towns and villages whera the charged after liquidation at the Treafwry. by the '« woodland and meadow , a brick dwell,»»-1 rter o! TownlhipNo. 9, and two lots, in Vols in Alexandria. ttages will (top, so that the conduct of the per- payment of ihtereft and prinel- house, frame barn, and other out-lioHfes and
"i'owriftiip No. 11, and is, adjoining the iune 12, T}eod4w. ° ns they Bmploy is continually an objeit of their Pal > ual t0 thc fiittis which w'ould have lwen there is said to be a good stone quarry on part nf
o>v o River, or Creek, containing to- Pateftt FIOUP i>6, hey take car. also :o lee that the ereon,' lf the [aid Certificates had bey, vit, although it has not vet beet, opened, a fur-

?
?<? - ,00. >T \?

?of tlie above mentioued quarter Town- 1 Richard Wells, Cooper s Ferry?Jonathan nery or insolence is praflifed upon them \u25a0in M 1? the latt war, and by the payment us e;i:er ?iifes, ' v»»w,»g pr
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